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PART  1: Review Comments 
 

 Reviewer’s comment Author’s comment (if agreed with reviewer, correct the manuscript and 
highlight that part in the manuscript. It is mandatory that authors should write 
his/her feedback here) 

Compulsory REVISION comments 
 

 
------In Abstrct:…….. ..........Presentation of case:47year old male patient was posted for 
arthroscopic ACL and PCL repair under spinal and epidural anesthesia…………. Correct 
the abbreviations in the sentence 
 
Presentation of case:47year old male patient was posted for arthroscopic anterior 
cruciate ligament (ACL) and posterior cruciate ligament ( PCL ) repair under spinal 
and epidural anesthesia.epidural catheter got sheared while securing it 
 
 
epidural catheter got sheared while securing it........... please correct the …… 
 
 Epidural catheter got sheared while securing it………. 
 
----In CASE REPORT ….A 47 year-old male, a sports coach by profession, was admitted 

with a diagnosis of Anterior cruciate ligament  tear and posterior ligament  tear and chip 

fracture of lateral femoral condyle right side ……...please correct the……….. 

was admitted with a diagnosis of Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)  tear and posterior 

cruciate ligament (PCL)  tear and chip fracture of lateral femoral condyle right side. 

 

----------- After confirming NBM status and written informed consent…… 

What is NBM abbreviation in the sentence….. After confirming NBM status and 

written informed consent............? Please write clearly 

 

……… it was found that the catheter was broken from almost 7 cm mark……. 

Please correct the ……..…..It was found the catheter…….. 

 

…………..anesthesia in prone position was planned , 5 cm incision was taken at L2-L3 

space . The…………. 

Please correct the….. anesthesia in prone position was planned , 5 cm incision was 
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taken at L2-L3 space . The 

 
 
 
In DISCUSSION 
…….. beetween the needle and the bony surface,damage caused by spinal needle in case 
of CSE , manufacturing defect in the catheter .(1) 
 
What is CSE ? …….  Is it Combined Spinal and Epidural anaesthesia ?  Please write 
clearly  
 
In addition, at the end of this sentence, the number is given for the source, whereas 
the name of the author is given in other sources. Please correct them. 
 
 
Please to inform the reader; Reasons for epidural catheter breakage  should be 
given more systematically. 
In addition, prevention methods should be expanded. 
 

Minor REVISION comments 
 

 
Punctuation in the text should be revised. 
 
 
 
 

 

Optional/General comments 
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Reviewer’s comment Author’s comment (if agreed with reviewer, correct the manuscript and highlight 

that part in the manuscript. It is mandatory that authors should write his/her 
feedback here) 

Are there ethical issues in this manuscript?  
 

(If yes, Kindly please write down the ethical issues here in details) 
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